
My lip a lot mreî rie says.
Reed, whose lips "are already pretty Cal-

loused- pkcked up the harmonica at age
twelve. "My brother had one kicking araund
tW bouse. He bet mie that 1 couldn't get a
single riff aut of !L.. 1 won the bet," he
chuckies.

Harmronicas travel light and Reed took ta
practWsng everywh.erm: bathroorns, stair-
,ïells, and the aJîIl path. I was pipelining fora.
witeand during breaks 1 would pull out the
harpand playafewtunes. Thewelders really
flked k..kgôt ta he'point that they would

reUetthat I btheir assistant an jobs just sa
tat they could hear the blues ... 1 guess they

llked that better than thesound of the blow

"Blues mu'ic is universal... You can be
making one hundreq>thousand dollars a year
and sti have the blues"

Rgulars at the Comrnercial Hote, ~eed
vews that venue as homebase. "I bring guys
've just hired over there ta try themn out. The

Shuffle always goes over well. Apparently
they sel the most alcohol on the nights that
we play."

The Shuffle bas had its rough nîghts. On
ane occasion they s5ent theevening dodg-
irig strippers and brawling patrons.

There are other hazards involved with
being abluesharmonica player,"lthreiy
neck muscles outance. l'd played -a couîIpe

Swamp Thing,

revisu by liiLowe
ln the seventies, Malcolm McLarenî was

the major force behind the ]am, the Sex Pis-
tais, and Baw Wow Wow. ln the early eight-

es, lie started a career writing his awn songs.
Duck Rock was released and Malcolm

toured from 1982 ta 1 W. In 1984 he made
the sang and videa after Puccin's Madame
Butterfly.

Swamp Thing is a spin off of McLaren's
tour. 4

Thié title track _begins witb Malcolm's

rapping frorr
expladnation of the name Swamp Thingwhichi
is a name that a mother started ta caîl her son 1
because of his long hair. Pretty soon eve-
ryone was singing "Swamp Thlng."

The sang then proceeds ta a long boring
medley of something that mare than resem-
bles Jimi Hendrix' "Wild Thing" with 'wild'
replaced by'swamp'.

"Duck Rock Cheer" teaches us how ta
spell duck rock; here the group saunds like
Menudo.

"Buffalo Love" resembles Chaka Khan
without the scratchin'.

The drum beat at the beginning of
"Supresto" saunds exactly like the beat in
"Relax" by Frankie Goes ta, Hollywood. The
-rest of this sang mnatches the artful synthes-
izer playingof the Art of Noise.

ithe depths
"Eiffel Tower" is a dedication ta the French

monument used ta get American currency
frorn American tourists. The singer calis the
tower 'sexy'; l'm not sure how he came ta
that conclusion.

Malcolm shQul change the nrne of his
band ta Grand Mistress Flash and the Furious
McLaren because "Boom Boom Baby" is
unbelievably rap. Break dancers will lave this
sang.

The album raps up with "Duck Rockers/-
Promises" which seems like a continuation
of the previaus sang with Malcolm mum-
bling cheap promises of sex in the middle.

If you are a fan of rap music you'll love this
album. If your radio broke in the early 1980s,
this album. Is a must as. it includes aithost
everyones musical style from that era.
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(24 hours)
Monday - Frlday 2-4, PM

Free prizes every Thursday
in Dewey's lounge from 8:00 PM

8:00 - LP from SU Records
9:00- 2 tickets for Dinwoodie Cabaret

10:00 - 2 tickets to SUB Concerts
11:00 - $25.00 cash price
(wlnners must be present taaccept their prize)'

Alil winners will be eligible for the

Grand Prize Draw on March 27, 1986,
of a trip for 2, to, Hawaii.
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